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5 Beds | 6 Baths | 4316 Sqft 
1,350,000 

Own your own piece of paradise in the middle of Lake Nona! This Private, 
only gated community in laureate park is close to everything. This beautiful 
home has EVERYTHING you’ve been looking for plus everything you never 
thought of. Besides 4,316 Sf of luxury living space, this 2 year-old home offers 
5 bedrooms, 5 and a half bathrooms, a game room, 2 story office and a 
beautiful balcony with a cool deck overlooking nature. It has whole house 
water softener and reverse osmosis system. The family room is bright and 
opens to the gourmet kitchen which features 42” raised panel cabinetry, quartz 
counter tops and backsplash, SS appliances with double ovens, a Keurig 
Refrigerator (special), large prep island, walk-in pantry, and a separate 
breakfast area. Look up to the 20 foot ceilings and appreciate the beautiful 
chandelier which will be the owner’s special gift to you! The laundry has a 
built-in cabinet with a sink. The owner’s suite is downstairs along with its 
luxurious master bath with double sinks and vanities, garden tub and an 
amazing walk in shower with 5 rain showers. Head outside through the 4 
sliding doors for an open outdoor/indoor living to your private new 38X22 salt 
and UV sanitation pool with color fountain and app controlled color LED 
lights. The fully fenced backyard with security coded gate also has 
antimicrobial technology turf, Travertine patio, full house perimeter drainage 
system, bar with beverage station, refrigerator, bluetooth speakers and 
boxwood turf wall. The dust to dawn mounted ambiance lights will be a plus 
for all your entertaining needs and no need for your guests to come inside since 
the pool area has it's own full bathroom. If that wasn’t enough, the beautiful 
iron stair case and hardwood floors will take you upstairs where you will find 4 
bedrooms, a game room, a balcony overlooking the beautiful preserve and an 
upstair office/wine room with private staircase leading to the downstairs office. 
Located in the heart of Lake Nona's Medical City with amenities, this is one of 
the prime communities in Orlando.


